
English CommunicationⅠ       

コミュニケーション英語Ⅰ 課題 (4/14～)解答 

            

 

課題① 教科書 CROWNの Lesson1 p5～9を和訳する。 

   ルーズリーフに本文と和訳を書いて提出。  

課題② DUAL SCOPE English Grammar in 36 の Lesson9・Lesson10の問題(p25、p27) を参考書などを活

用してルーズリーフに解き、配信する解答を見て答え合わせをする。 

課題③ LEAP単語集 p24～51の単語の意味を覚え、正しく書けるように練習する。 

 

【課題②解答】 

Lesson9 p25 

1  1 ① ロンは 100mを 11秒で走ることができる。 

   ② ここでは食べてもいいですが、ホールではいけません。 

   ③ 窓を閉めてくれませんか －いいですよ。 

   ④ いったいメアリーはこの計画について本気なのだろうか。 －いや、そのはずはない。 

  2 ① すみません、メールをチェックしてもよろしいですか。 －ええ、もちろんですとも。 

   ② よくは知りませんが、彼はクラシック音楽は聞かないかもしれない。 

  3 ① スニーカーがとても汚れているわね。(スニーカーを)洗いなさい。 

   ② 自転車を通りに駐輪してはいけません。 

   ③ ベスはまだ家に帰ってきていない。図書館で勉強しているにちがいない。 

2  1. Can   2. May    3. be able to   4. have to   5. don’t have to    6. must    7.cannot 

3  1. Sue will be able to ride a horse soon. 

   2. This answer must be right. 

   3. I had to finish my homework by five yesterday. 

   4. May I ask you some questions? 

   5. That picture cannot be expensive. 

   6. That may be Mike’s textbook. 

   7. You don’t have to(need not) come to the stadium tomorrow. 

英作文 

1. don’t have to(need not) do 

2. can be harmful 

3. The little boy must be happy 

4. We may have to bring lunch tomorrow. 

5. Can you come to my office tomorrow afternoon? 

 

Lesson10  p27 

1 1. should   2. should   3. ought to   4. should   5. ought, to   6. had better    7. had better 

2 1. 学生のとき、ジョンはよくその美術館を訪れたものだった。 

 2.メアリーは何かを知っているが、どうしても私にそれを言おうとしない。 

 3. 彼はよくじっと座って何時間も海を見ている。 



 4. ジュンは今、入学試験に向けて勉強しているだろう。 

 5. 今日の午後、私とトランプをしませんか。 

3 1. d 郵便局を探しているんです。そこへの行き方を教えてもらえますか。 

 2. a 今日は昼休みはひとりなの。私といっしょに昼ごはんを食べない？ 

  3. c あの新しい小説を読みたいな。－私はもう読んだわよ。明日持ってきましょうか。 

 4. b おもしろい DVDがあるんだ。今晩見ない？ 

4 1. would not   2. ought not to eat   3. Shall we, let’s  4. should  5. would often play 

英作文 

1. Won’t you come to my house(place) 

2. won’t talk(speak) to(with) me 

3. Students should(ought to) clean their classroom every day. 

4. Shall I carry(bring/take) this box to your room? 

 

 

English Expression Ⅰ       

英語表現Ⅰ 課題 (4/14～) 

           

 

課題① 教科書 POLESTAR Lesson1～Lesson4(p9、p13、p17、p21)までの Practice 

課題② DUAL SCOPE English Grammar in 36 の Lesson1・Lesson2・Lesson5・Lesson6の問題(p9、 

p11、p17、p19) (Lesson3・4は除く)。 

 

※ルーズリーフに解き、下記の解答を見て答え合わせをしましょう。ルーズリーフの右上にクラス・ 

番号・氏名を書き、複数枚になる場合は、左上をホチキスで留めて、提出してください。 

【課題①解答教科書 Lesson1～Lesson4(p9、p13、p17、p21)までの Practice】 

Lesson1  Practice  p9 

A 1. Mary plays the piano every day.  2. Bob is always watching TV.  3. Emily is playing tennis now. 

B 1.  a. stands   b. is standing              2.  a. sets     b. is setting 

C 1. Kevin is good at playing chess.           2. We have three English classes a week. 

  3. Light travels faster than sound.           4. Koji is always talking in class. 

D ① He is good at telling jokes.             ② He is always watching comedy programs. 

 

Lesson2 Practice  p13 

A 1. Ken watched(saw) a soccer(football) match(game) on TV last night. 

  2. Aoi ate(had) some(a whole) pizza yesterday. 

  3. Maya cleaned(vacuumed) her room two days ago. 

B ① lived(were living)       ② moved      ③ spoke(used to speak) 

C 1. My brother started a new life in Kyoto in 2006. 

  2. The telephone rang while I was having a bath. 

  3. Joe would always buy flowers for his mother’s birthday. 



  4. His nickname was “Edison,” because he was always inventing things. 

D ① He was reading a soccer(football) magazine. 

  ② he wants to be(become) a professional soccer(football) player. 

 

Lesson3  Practice  p17 

A 1. I’ll answer the phone.            2. It’s going to rain soon. 

  3. I’m leaving Japan tomorrow.  / I’m going to leave Japan tomorrow. 

B 1. I’m going   / I’ll be         2. I’ll answer             3. leaves 

C 1. I’ll think your dream will come true if you work hard. 

  2. What are you going to do after you graduate from high school? 

  3. My sister is having a baby next month. 

  4. After you move to Sydney, you’ll be able to speak English fluently in a couple of years. 

D ① I’m visiting Universal Studios Japan in Osaka. 

  ② I’m flying to Osaka on April 29th and returning to Tokyo. 

 

Lesson4  Practice  p21 

A 1. Ken has just missed the bus. 

  2. Hiro has been to Hawaii twice. / Hiro has traveled to Hawaii twice. / Hiro has visited Hawaii twice. 

  3. Lisa has been sick in bed for three days. 

B 1. has never seen     2. had already started    3. have passed   4. had been living(had lived) 

C 1. I have never been to Africa in my life.         2.How long have your parents been married? 

  3. Have you finished your English homework yet?                               

4. Paul had been learning karate for three years before he came to Japan. 

D ① I ate(had, tried) sukiyaki for the first time in my life. 

  ② the best food I have eaten(had, tried) since I came to Japan 

 

【課題②解答】  

DUAL SCOPE English Grammar in 36 の Lesson1・Lesson2・Lesson5・Lesson6の問題 

(p9、p11、p17、p19) (Lesson3・4は除く) 

Lesson1  p9 

1 1. Jenny is not(isn’t) on the volleyball team.  2. Sam watches TV on Fridays. 

  3. The students were in the gym.           4. Kate did not(didn’t) receive a lot of emails yesterday. 

  5. My mother cannot(can’t) ride a bicycle. 

2 1. Is the girl Mike’s sister?   - Yes, she is.     2. Did James call you last night?   - Yes, he did. 

  3. Will Alice go to his concert tomorrow?  -Yes, she will. 

  4. Were the tourists from Korea?   - No, they weren’t. 

  5. Does Kenta play the piano on Sundays?   - No, he doesn’t. 

3 1. Is , or      2. did she    3. aren’t they   4. Aren’t, hungry, Yes, am 

  5. Didn’t, write your name, No, didn’t 

4  1. Can, read, No, I can’t   2. Do, do, before, or after  3. gets, doesn’t she  4. Isn’t, angry,  No, isn’t 

 



英作文 

  1. study in your room or in the living room     2. Didn’t Tom come,  Yes, he did 

  3. My father doesn’t drive (a car).             4. You don’t like (the) winter, do you? 

 

Lesson2  p11 

1  1.  Why   2. Which  3. How  4. What   

5. Where did Ryo buy the camera?          6. When did your father leave for Hong Kong? 

   7. How will Daniel go to Hokkaido?          8. Who broke the vase? 

2  1. Hurry  2. Be  3. Let’s, shall we   4. will［won’t］you  5. Don’t 

3  1. How expensive  2. What, funny story   3. What a cute   4. How beautifully 

4  1. Why don’t you listen  2. When did, hear   3. Don’t use, please   4. Let’s, shall we   

   5. How punctual, are 

英作文  

 1. Don’t touch the box             2. What a boring movie 

 3. Let’s go shopping next Sunday.  4. Who found that old letter? 

 

Lesson5  p17 

1 1. know    2. lived    3. lives   4. goes   5. met   6. is   7. has 

2 1. I’ll take       2. win / will be     3. I’ll   4. will come  5. will 

3 1.今日はとても天気がよい。暑くなりそうだ。       2.急いで！バスが出そうだよ。 

  3. その電車はあと５分で博多に着きます。          4. 私は来年野球部に入るつもりです。 

  5. 私はいつミーティングが終わるか知らない。 

4 1. will be    2. dashed    3.takes    4.goes   5.cooked    6. is    7. looked 

英作文  

  1. usually leaves home   2. am going to be late for school 

   3. Please call me when you finish the work.     

4. Mary sang(was singing) songs every day when she was a child. 

 

Lesson6  p19 

1  1. am shopping   2. was snowing  3. will be enjoying  4. is always talking 

   5. was constantly playing    6. will be swimming 

2 1. was having   2. is coming  3. will be training 

3 1. is smelling → smells              2. played → were playing 

  3. is resembling → resembles       4. studied → was studying 

4 1. Harry (is playing basketball with his friends) now. 

2. I (was going out that afternoon), but I changed my mind. 

  3. (My brother will be flying to Italy) at this time tomorrow. 

  4. (Ms. King owns several cars). 

英作文 

  1. my parents were watching a DVD      2. lived(was living) in Osaka 

  3. Tom is always thinking about(of) Meg.  4. My (little［younger］) sister wants a new bike(bicycle) 


